BILL
No. 19 of 1911.
An Act to amend the 1\Iedicine Hat Charter.
(Assented to

1911.)

HIS MA.JESTY, by ami with the advice and consent of the
Legislative AR::;cmbly of the Province of Alberta, enacts
a::; follows:
1. The Med1dne Hat Charter, being chapter G3 of the Statutes
of Alberta, 190fi, as anwndcd by chapter 27 of the Statute:-; of
Alberta, 1910 (Second Session), is hereby further amended as
follow:-;:

1. Title 2, section 1, iH arnenJcd by inserting after the word
"survpy" in the eleventh line• thereof the following words:
"Th• 0ast half and that part of the north-west quarter of section
:32 lying north of the Saskatchewan River, that portion situate
west of tlw Saskatchewan Hiver of the north-west quarter of
s0dion 33; the south half of Hcction ;)Q and the north-ca:-;t
quarter of Rc!'tion 29, all in township 12, range 5, west of the
fomth nwridian; that portion of the north half of section 31,
township 12, range .5, lying north of the Saskatchewan River;
tlw north half anJ thP south-west quarter of sPction 3G, range
5, section:-; 35, 2<i and 25, the north-Past quarter of seetion 27;
that portion of thP south-ea~:<t quarter of seetion 34 lying south
of th(' Saskateh0wan Riv0r all in township 12, rang0 G, wc~t of
the fourth meridian."
2. Title XII, section 1, is amended by in::;erting after the word
"workfi" in tlw fourth line thereof the word "indnstril's."
:3. Titk XXI, :-'.Petion 2, is amended by aJding the words:
"to JJ'<'gulatp and control theatres anJ moving pieturc shmYs"
at thP end thPreof.
4. Title XXI, f'cction3, subf'ection (b) is amcnd(•d by inserting
after the word "undertaking" in the fifth line thereof the
words "or to agrieultural societies."
5. Title XXII, f'ection 3, is ampnded by inserting after the
word "fllnd" in the Eecond line thereof the word!' "and the
r ut~t:mding dPbcnture debt incurred in respect of any public
uti.it: whieh during the previous year was self-sustaining."
(i. 'TitlP XXII, Ecctien n, is amend(•d by adding after the word
"I'<'CI C'tary-trPaS11n'r" in the sixth line thereof the following:
"ProvidcJ however that the l'ignature of the secretary-trpasurer
to such coupons may be lithographed or engraved.''
7. TitlP XXXI, Eection 4, subsection (G) is amended by
driking 0ut the words and figures "up to the amount of
~H ,000.00" wlwre they oeem therein.

8. Title XXXI is furthr•r amended by in<'eiting the following
~ub8Pctions 2, 3 and 4 of section 5:
"(2) Every person who, and PYery firm, partnership, company nr eorporak body that carries on business in any way in
the city, whPthPr he rPsidPs there or not, as merchant, contraetor, trader, manufacturer, warehouseman, tilemaker, artifieial :,·tmwmaker, the bu~in<'HS of an abattoir or llH'at packer,
banker, brckPr, bank, loan company, mortgage company,
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trust company, insurance company, money lender, barber,
money changer, lawyer, conveyancer, physician, surgeon,
veterinary surgeon, farrier, undertaker, dentist, photographer,
Ri~n painter, auctioneer, grocer, caterer, butcher, baker, huckster,
tailor, mechanic, carpenter, blacksmith, repairer, plumber,
pawnbroker, keeper of livery stable, sale stables, feed and proY(•nder stables, automobile livery, hotel:-;, saloons, Turkish or
other baths, laundry work (m;ing power other than manual
labour), tanner, land agent, commission agent, ticket agent,
detective agent, advertising agent, collecting agent, ticket
seller, telegraph agent, telephone agent, fuel dealer, dealer in
building materials, inspPrtor of any kind, agent of any kind,
or acts as agent for any of the above mentioned businesses, or
who carries on any other businrss, trade, occupation, manufactory, art or profc:-;sion not above mentioned, :-;hall be as::oessed
for a sum equal to the annual rental value of the premise:",
wlwther buildings or lands or both, which he so occupies in
carrying <'Il any of the businrsf'rs, professions, rmployments, or
ea llings above mrntioned, or which he usrR for an office for such
bu,;inrss, profession, cmploymrnt or calling and both thereof,
to the end and intent that all persons, firms, and corporations
occupying prprniRPs not u~Pd solely as a residence for the person,
firm or corporation so oecupying the same, shall be liable to
ac:Fr~l:'mrnt for a sum enuivaknt to the annual rental value of
the premil:'es so occupiPd. The assessment made under this
H•etion shall be known as 'business as::;essmpnt,' and the tax
lpyicd on this as:-;p:;smpnt shall be known a" 'businr"s tax.'
Tbi" c:0ction shall not be deemed to include and ,;hall not
include tlwatrcs, opera houc:cs, public halls, placrs of public
f'IIIC~Pment, placps Ui"rd for public nlf'etinl!:s only, or sny
hall:- N placrs of meC'ting for political, friendly or other
RocidiPs or bodirs nf people, or any tenqwraneP hotel or
h! arding house, eating housP, rPstaurant, bowling alleys,
boot blacking and boot shining establishments, laundries using
nw nnal pow(')' chiPfly, hosritals of all kinds, bu:-;incss colkgP:-,
ntt't-'ic halb, 1'ancc hsl!s, shooting galleril's, skating rinks and
('airies, whieh are subjPct to license by the city.
'' (~3) ~~' bjcct as hen•in stated the bu::;incss a~:;essnwnt of
lw1 Pls shall br limitPd to and shall inelude the ground floor
of tbe botel building for whatever purpoPPS used. In rc::;peet of
Htch gn•tmd floor th<•re ::;hall be a business assessment Pquivalent
tn annual rental vahw on the basiR of the like value of business
prqNtiPs in tlw immediate vicinity. Should any othC'r portion
of the In ilding be UFl'd for the pmpose of bm~incss other than
,;ueh as arc ;;trietly hotPI business, there shall be a busine::;::;
a~~'!'~mwnt in respect of :-;uch portion arrived at on the ::;ante
ba:-is.
" (4) Eaeh eorporati(ln, company, individual or partnership
s· all pay to the city a businci-'R tax to such extent as IW1~· lw
fi· (•d by by-law from time to timP, per centum of the amount
of the busim•fs asRessmPnt of such corporation, individual
or partJwrship, as shown on the bu:<incf's assessment roll, and
f'nch individual in anv :-;ueh partnership shall be liable for
r<uch tax; provided that this sPction ~hall not apply to a mil way
Pompmy or to ticket a/!<'nts, tiekct sellers, telcgrarh agent,;,
O" rrilway agrnts (•mrloycd by a railway eompany exclusiveiy
for the businPPR of sueh railway comrsny if sueh railway comranv iR liable to pay taxes under any taxation act, or if thP
prq~erty d Sll!'h railway company is exempt under any by-laws
or by-law of thP city; pwvided that in ease it shall at any time
brfnre thf' preraration of the busineRs tax roll be satiRfaetorily
made to apprar to tllf' aPPf'~RmPnt eommiHsioner that any person,
subjPrt to businesH Hf'Pessmpnt, has given up, sold or disposed
1
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of such business to another person who is continuing the same,
the asRcssment commissioner shall, in preparing the business
tax roll, charge such person with the business tax pro rata in
respect of the number of months during which he had carried
on fmeh business (a fraction of a month being taken as a month),
and the asseRsment commissioner shall, upon the same basis
of aRsessment, charge the successor in business in such premises
with the remainder of the taxes in respect of the year in question. If a prrRon under business assPssmrnt permanently
vacates the prrmises before the first day of July, the assessment
eommissioncr shall, on being satisfied of that faet before preparing the business tax roll, enter the business tax against
such person in regard to such premises at one-half of the amount
of the tax for the year. Upon its appearing to the asRessment
commissionN that such person has resumed business in the
premises, or that any other person has subsrquently commenced
business in the premises, or that any other person has subsequently eommencrd business therein, he may in either ease
charge against the party so resuming or commencing businesR
the business tax pro rata for the portion of the remainder of the
year in which business is earri('d on in the premises."
9. Title XXXII, section 1, is hereby amendPd by insPrting
the words "and a business tax roll" after the words "roll" in
tht' t<eeond line therrof.
10. Title XXXII is further amended by adding the following
as subsections 3 and 4 of sPction 1 thereof:
"(3). Thl' business ac:f'essment shall be made in a separate roll
and may hr made at a different time from the general assessment
roll. The completion of the business assef'sment roll may be
rdurm~d or n'ported upon to the assessmrnt committPe, at a
di ffrn'nt time from that fixed in respect of the general a,.;,.;e;;smPnt roll. The court of revision may sit for the hearing of
appeals fn m the businrss assessment at different times from
thof'c fin'd for hearing appeals from the general ass<~ssment.
For thl' purpo::;e of this :-ection the two assessmrnts may be
treatl'd as ~Pparate and distinct. In all other respects tlw inspection of th, bu~iness assessment roll, the giving notiee of aprx·al
or mr king complaints, and the proredurP for appealH and the
eoiring into fc,rrc of su<h assessment roll, and for the preparation
d a tax roll based thereon and eolh,ction of taxes. shall br the
nt:ne !lS bylaw are provided for the general assessment.
"(4). Tbr asf'e:o:sor shall furth\Yith after the reYision of the
busiiH'FS assessmt'nt roll pn'pare a business tax roll, in which
he ~hall, in addition to other information, insert the name of
tbe p<'r~on, firm or eorporation as:-;er-sPd and earry out in a separatP eolumn the amount of taxes cbargen.hle per centum on
carh af'fec'f'lllent, and the sum so shown shall be and create a
debt <he by the party so mentioned in th£' roll to the eity, and
that sum shall be the busine:-;s tax payable by the party assessed."
2. This Aet shall eome into fon·e and effpet
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